Development • Supplementary information
Movie 12. Timelapse of cell movements in the ptch2 tc294z mutant (12-24 hpf). Marked cells originate from a region that should contribute to the ventronasal optic cup and nasal margin of the optic fissure. Cells exit the midline region, initially exhibit an elongated morphology, but then take on an aberrant morphology and contribute to the optic stalk region. Maximum intensity projection of photoconverted Kaede (grayscale) to visualize entire cell morphologies. Time interval between z-stacks, 2.75 minutes. Dorsal view.
Movie 17. Timelapse of ptch2
tc294z mutant donor cells in a wild type host. Donor cells (magenta) originating in the midline region move through the prospective optic stalk and into the optic cup. Cells exhibit a bipolar morphology and one cell contributes to the optic fissure margin. Maximum intensity projection of donor cells (magenta, fluorescent dextran lineage tracer) superimposed on average projection of host membrane label (green, Tg(bactin2:EGFPCAAX) ). Time interval between stacks, 8.8 minutes. Dorsal view.
Movie 18. Timelapse of wild type donor cells in a ptch2
tc294z mutant host. Donor cells (magenta) originating in the midline region contribute in a large group to the central retina, or lose bipolar morphology and contribute to the optic stalk. Maximum intensity projection of donor cells (magenta, fluorescent dextran lineage tracer) superimposed on average projection of host membrane label (green, Tg(bactin2:EGFPCAAX) 
handles.ColorMap = cool(100); set(handles.ColorMaps_ListBox, 'String', ColorMaps, 'Value', 3) handles.RelativeHeight_Input.String = '3'; handles.dZdXRatio = 1; set(handles.FilterSize_Display, 'String','Filter Size:') String) ; zSigma = xySigma/handles.dZdXRatio; handles.ZSigmaGaussFilt_Input.String = sprintf('%0.2f', zSigma); nP = num2str(2*ceil(2*xySigma)+1); nZ = num2str(2*ceil(2*zSigma )+1); set(handles.FilterSize_Display, 'String',['Filter Size: '
handles.text4.Enable = 'on'; handles.text5.Enable = 'on'; handles.text6.Enable = 'on'; handles.LoadAndProcessData_Button.Enable = 'on'; guidata(hObject, handles); end end 
OldIsoSurfaces = findall(handles.ah,'Type','Patch'); % Grab old IsoSurfaces and delete them OldCrossSection = findall(handles.ah,'Type','Surface'); OldLines = findall(handles.ah,'Type','Line'); 
handles.IsoSurfaces = cell(handles.nIso,1); Ch = handles.Channel_Selector.Value;
handles.ImageSubVolume = single(squeeze(handles.RGBsmooth(:,handles.XsubIndices,:,Ch))); 'String', sprintf('%0.2f', xySigma) ) zSigma = str2double(handles.ZSigmaGaussFilt_Input.String); nP = num2str(2*ceil(2*xySigma)+1); nZ = num2str(2*ceil(2*zSigma )+1); set(handles.FilterSize_Display, 'String',['Filter Size: ',nP,' x ',nP,' x ',nZ] ) end guidata(hObject, handles);
set(hObject,'BackgroundColor','white'); end
set(hObject,'BackgroundColor','white'); end if zSigma < 0.01 | zSigma > 10 zSigma = xySigma/handles.dZdXRatio;; end set(handles.ZSigmaGaussFilt_Input,'String',sprintf('%0.2f',zSigma)) nP = num2str( 2*ceil(2*xySigma) + 1 ); nZ = num2str( 2*ceil(2*zSigma ) + 1 ); set(handles.FilterSize_Display, 'String',['Filter Size: ',nP,' x ',nP,' x ',nZ]) end guidata(hObject, handles);
if ispc && isequal(get(hObject,'BackgroundColor'), get(0,'defaultUicontrolBackgroundColor')) set(hObject,'BackgroundColor','white'); end
for z = 1:handles.nZ waitbar(z/handles.nZ,h); 
; handles = Update_IsoSurfaces(handles); obj = findall(handles.ah,'Type','Scatter'); % Find old cell markers if they exist and delete them delete(obj) handles.CellCount_Display.String = 'nCells: 0'; XsubMesh(1,1,1),handles.XsubMesh(1,end,1) ,... handles. YsubMesh(1,1,1) ,handles.YsubMesh (end,1,1) ,... handles.ZsubMesh(1,1,1),handles.ZsubMesh(1,1,end)]; 
if isequal(get(hObject,'BackgroundColor'),... get(0,'defaultUicontrolBackgroundColor')) set (hObject, 'BackgroundColor', [.9 .9 .9]); end 
if ispc && isequal(get(hObject,'BackgroundColor'), get(0,'defaultUicontrolBackgroundColor')) set(hObject,'BackgroundColor','white'); end ('Parent', d, 'Style', 'text', 'Position', [27 200 185 21] ,'Units','pixels',... 'String', 'Enter Data Dimensions:', 'FontSize', 12, 'FontWeight', 'bold', 'HorizontalAlignment', 'left 
%----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------function Channel_Selector_Callback(hObject, eventdata, handles)
handles = Update_IsoSurfaces(handles); obj = findall(handles.ah,'Type','Scatter'); % Find old cell markers if they exist and delete them delete(obj) handles.CellCount_Display.String = 'nCells: 0';
% If Box is checked, recalculate cell count --------------------------if logical(handles.ShowCellLocations_Check.Value) FP = WaitToProcessDialogue; drawnow; handles = UpdateCellCount(handles); delete(FP) end %---------------------------------------------------------------------guidata(hObject, handles); %----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------function Channel_Selector_CreateFcn(hObject, eventdata, handles)
if ispc && isequal(get(hObject,'BackgroundColor'), get(0,'defaultUicontrolBackgroundColor')) set(hObject,'BackgroundColor','white'); end 
%----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------guidata(hObject, handles); end
Development: doi:10.1242/dev.165068: Supplementary information %----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------function IsoValueLow_Input_CreateFcn(hObject, eventdata, handles)
%----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
guidata(hObject, handles); end %--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------function IsoValueHigh_Input_CreateFcn(hObject, eventdata, handles)
%--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
guidata(hObject, handles); end %---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------function nIsoValues_Input_CreateFcn(hObject, eventdata, handles)
%---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
%----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------function ColorMaps_ListBox_CreateFcn(hObject, eventdata, handles)
if ispc && isequal(get(hObject,'BackgroundColor'), ... get(0,'defaultUicontrolBackgroundColor')) set(hObject,'BackgroundColor','white'); end 
%----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------function ShowCellLocations_Check_Callback(hObject, eventdata, handles) % If Box is checked, recalculate cell count --------------
---------------------------------------------------------guidata(hObject, handles); %----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
if isequal(get(hObject,'BackgroundColor'), get(0,'defaultUicontrolBackgroundColor')) set (hObject, 'BackgroundColor', [.9 .9 .9]); end 
---------------------------------------------------------guidata(hObject, handles); %----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------function RelativeHeight_Input_CreateFcn(hObject, eventdata, handles)
%----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------function DeleteEdgeMarkers_Check_Callback(hObject, eventdata, handles) %----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
function Suggested_Z_Sigma_Button_Callback(hObject, eventdata, handles) xySigma = str2double(handles.XYSigmaGaussFilt_Input.String); zSigma = xySigma/handles.dZdXRatio; handles.ZSigmaGaussFilt_Input.String = sprintf('%0.2f', zSigma); nP = num2str(2*ceil(2*xySigma)+1); nZ = num2str(2*ceil(2*zSigma )+1); set(handles.FilterSize_Display, 'String',['Filter Size: ',nP,' x ',nP,' x ',nZ]) guidata(hObject, handles); ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
%----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------function SmallStepSize_ListBox_CreateFcn(hObject, eventdata, handles)
if ispc && isequal(get(hObject,'BackgroundColor'), get(0,'defaultUicontrolBackgroundColor')) set(hObject,'BackgroundColor','white'); end % ---Executes on button press in About_Button. (0) : doi:10.1242/dev.165068: Supplementary information 'Parent',h10,... 'FontUnits',get(0,'defaultuicontrolFontUnits'),... 'Units',get(0,'defaultuicontrolUnits'),... 'HorizontalAlignment',get(0,'defaultuicontrolHorizontalAlignment'),... 'ListboxTop',get(0,'defaultuicontrolListboxTop') && (~isempty(strfind(varargin{1}, [get(varargin{2}, 'Tag') , '_'])) || ... ~isempty(strfind(varargin{1}, '_CreateFcn'))) ); catch result = false; end
